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TLII., establishment is now, supplied with an c:ttcmliveteniortment of JOn TYPE, wilitiii •vill be increased tia the
patronage demands:, ' It caii now turn out Pstsvisci, ofevery description, In a neat and expeditious nunincr—-enron very rei66nablo terms. Stichas
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LEBANON, PA., WEBNESDAj, AUGUST 11, 1858.
did business, rolling lip his pile, to throw away
his prospects and take hold of the dirty plow:
handle—good joke—ha! ha! You take my offer
then, do you ?"

"Hoohandle, my friend, a sober word or twoIwith you. I have done business thirty years.—
Have sold millions of dollars' worth of goods.—
Have madeand lost much money. .llse orod Rod
large stocks of goods out, which Inlyeolf bought
on credit, and have stood, year after year, overI the brink of a pent-up volcano, c4Ccting thoseIwho owed me would explode, and:l.llw me into

I atonal. Sleepless nights—weary "days. Head.
aches and heartaches. Constant fair that I could

Inot keep any chin above water. Obliged to raise
1 money at high, eahorbitaut rates of interest, toItake up my paper With, because mY'debtors wore

so longwinded in their payments to. me. Stocks
,

depreciating in value. Fashions changing. Dis.
honest clerks speculating from my .drater. Ah,
my friend, I do not wonder you stare with eaten.,
ishment. Let me bear you laugh, ft has a charm
for Me. Sunshine sir! a merchants heart, if he
cares Tor his reputation and)ais crek,, when ens-
barked in strerit litmi'isinoss, ho.s'no7sun-
shine. He don't know the feeling, sit. :: Care,
corroding care, eats up his heart; weighs himI down ; turns cloy , into night; he ean'ti; shake it
.off; it is a.horrible nightmare. Ile goeSto Phila-
delphia, sir; he buys twenty thousand. dollars
worth of goods on time, and gives mites. Of
these bank notos—fearful words to a mao who has
a credit at stake, and relies upon his customers topay their notes by which he may be able to meet'his own. See him.; sir, fairly embarked like a
ship at son, and this ship is surrouncleAn all
sides by largo icebergs—perfect mou6lains—no
chance of escaPorby . and bye ho sees they are
coming down upon him; he is hemmedin; slow
ly and quietly those huge piles advance; steadi-
ly they come; the ship will4urely be eruslied.—
Aye not a ehiP left of her—down—down they
come Hold ! a little bine sky is seen, sho escapes,
and gets into the sea once more.

REAL ESTATE.
The House, u Welt is a good brick ono, containing 0rooms, (besides garret,) gas fixtures. good Mkt', dc.,basjustbeen repaired and thoroughly painted. There is al-so attached to the premises, a summer Kitcho,,, mockroom, bake oven, good cistern, and two stabbr, dm. ThoGarden. whichhas been much improved by the presentoccupier, has now a good crop.of vegemblen in it. Pos-session ran be given at once. g.Terms easy to suit thetimes. ,Apply,to. ED. M. RICHARDS.Mud Lebanon, June 2, 18513-tL

The red rose bloorueth on her cheek,
The modest violet in her face,

The one doth of her beauty speak,
The other telleth of her grace.

The one an index to her health,
Theother to her heart (rich pearl !)

But speaketh clear the priceless wealthyAnd sweetness cf the Country Girl.

PUBLIC SALE OF'Valuableorough Property.WILT,be sold at public bale, at the Public. House ofEmmy D. CARMAN; the Borough of Lebanon,on SATURDAY;the 14th dullof Antotst, ISiiS, the follow-ing valuable Borough heal Este.te, viz:--A LOT OR.PIECE OF GROUND in the centre of, theBorough ofLebanon, fronting on Cumberland treat, run.ning back to Jailalley, and bounded on the east by prop-erty of Daniel Stiebter.and nu the west by Jacob •Beedel, on which ate erected a good Three-Storr • I gBRICK HOUSE, with finished hnFenient. and
ni'large twoand-holf-story BACK BUILDING,with the necesatry outbuildings. The location of thinpropprty makes it worthy the attontkin oftmichanere.-,ror a business location It is not surpassedin borough.

ssession will be given on the -Ist of April, 1859.Sale to cotnineure at 2 o'clock, P.M., and terms madeknown by A. S. ELY,
Executor of Maul. W.vainst, deed.
21, ISSS.

There's happy joywithin her words,.
And music in her merrysong,

Which like the warbling of the birds.
Alone to woodland wilds belong,

No plaintive lay of bird confined,
Amidst the city's dizzy:whirl,

Or saddened note was o'er designed
As music for the Country Girl.

She wears no gay,attire, 'tie true,
Or gaudy trappings bought with pelf,

No proclaim stones of emerald hue;
But then shois a gem herself,

A princely gem more rich by far,
Than that possessed by Court or Dul—-

-1 A beauteous, bright and shining star
Of virtue, isthe Country Girl.

Leb uo

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Friday, the 13th day

11 - of August, A. D. 134on the premises. in South
Lebanon township, the followingREAL ESTATE, viz :-

8 ACRES AND 73 PERCHES:DP -LANDi
adialidng lands of Joc'ph Bomberger, (Endres) Jacob

' . Werner end Samuel Ilibschmen, whereon is
. g erected a one F.tory DOUSE, &.e. FRUIT TREES.

'Pump in front of the House, all in good order,
• situate on the road lending from Lebanon to

hewmanstown, one-half mile from Lehmen's Tavern,near Jacob Eby% and 334 miles from;the Borough ofLebanon.

'Snit grtm.
LUCK AND NO LUCK ;

OR, THE

WIESICHARMFAHMETI.
14.. Salo to commenceat 12. o'clock, M., when condi

Lions vrill be made known by
.1,E1.1X LIGHT. (Casper'sSou)

(A tig. 4, 1858.

"Good morning, friend Hot:handle."
PAh Yardstick, lam glad' to see you. Come

out to smell the fresh air and bear the birds. sing,
I suppose. Well, lam glad to see you; walk in
the house, Mrs. lioehandlo-wiP he most happy to
see a town friend—that is if iou will not quiz our
style of living. We plain country' folks are not
quite up to fashion, and it, is Well we are not, fur
we could not afford it if we were. Ah Yard.
stick, you are a lucky dog—hero we are, about
fifty years old, each of us, and—"

F. Eamon, Auc'eer.

Hotel iron Sale.
DANIEL P,. BOWMAN offers nt Private Sale, until

Tuesday, September 14. 1858,11is wellknown Hotel,
"WHITE SWAN. ' situated at the corner of Plank Road
and Cumberland street. 'fhb+ is one of the finest prop.
evi.ies of its kind, end occupies one of the finest as welt
as I,..gest earner lots in the town. It is needless to rec-
ommend this property as doing an excellent. •
btvinee3, as it is known over the whole..
county as an "old stand?' The house is.: • s
mmextremely large end commodious end the, ; ;

_stablesendoutbuildingsareentirelynew. !!

if the above Is not sal in the specified • -
time. it,wi£l lie disposed of by PUBLIC SALE, on Tues-
day, September 14, ISr,S. nt 2 o'clock, P. M. Terms will
be mode unusually easy in both cases of private or pub-
lic sale, and a good title given.

DANIEL B. BOWMAN.

"The ship is like the inembaut; tho mountains
of ice, the banknotes, the bills payable; the blue
sky, the billsreceivable. But sometimes the bills
receivable are not mot, and!tlic 41143 is crushed to
.atoms.

"Goodgracious! Ilevhandle. Why, what can
you mean ? Wby, lam but forty, or say a trifle
over, and quite young looking—so they say—at
that."

"flow do you like the picture, my friend ? So
much for a teerehant'e life. We are not what we
seem. Our extensive business is all on paper—-
mere trash; the great noise we make is produced
from the emptiness of our pretensions: Non., sir,
will you take your place at the desk, and let the
cash rain down upon you? Nay, you are too
sensible a man. Stick to the farm; you ace a
lord—aye, a king; independent, owing no man,
while the poor merchant must cringe and fawn
upon banks and ,money lenders. Yes, sir, go
down on his kneess to getmoney to save his-cred-
it. Sir,'producers can say, we ask nothing of the
merehants; both ask every thing that constitutes
the whole of life's comforts from us. Give me
now your property for mine, with my kind oflife
with it! Nay, when I tell you that one digne.

trous year, with the kind of business I am doing,
would sweep away all I am worth—will you ex-
change situations 'with me 1"

Lebanon, July ISSS.-ts "Ila ! hal ha! Yardstick, it wou't dm Still
playing the beau, I see, but no matter. As I was
saying, here we are. You are a rich merchant,
never did any work in your life, and I, a poor
farmer, Work hard all my days; boys together—-
started on nothing—everything in luck, every-
thing in luck."

Desirable Town Property
AT PUBLIC SALE

gt94.6., MB subscriber offers at public Sale at OAR-
..

rill MAWS Buck Muchin Lebanon. onSATURDAY,9I 1 11 Access 14, 1855his firm House and Lot of
• s ii Ground, situated ,co ner of Marketand Chore's
streets. in North Lebanon Borough, on the line dividing
the Boroughs of Lebanon and North Lebanon. The Lot
fronts 59 feet on Market street, and 193 feet on Church
street. Tie 'louse is a two-story frame, weather board-
ed; with Kitchen attached. The other improvements
are n Stable and other necessaryo buildings, with a
choice assortment offruit trees.

ALSO, at the mine time and pla 23/ ALES it Land1:444situated on ilncgrove Bond above rch street, oppo-
site United Brethren Burying Ground. ii NorthLebanon
borough. Tile land. is very suitable for buil nglots.

sts.l„. Waal title am accession will be given

41.411' 'MAUD FORTNA.
North Lebanon, July 14, ISIS.

"Well, well, Hoohandle, you era a modest man,
I won't yetgo into an argument with you on our
comparative positions in the world; that is, I
will get through another matter first. I want a,

thousand dollars for thirty days, if you bare it

"Have it over! --over what, Yardstick."
"Imean, friend Iloehandle, that if you are not

short,,l should like to—the fact is, I am out on
expedition, and must raise some mon-

-03 !"PRIVATE SALE
"friend Yardstick, I thank you; but -what a

pleura yen itave set before me never despise
the old farmer again, never. Let us join Ws.
Hoehandle in the dining-room, and as vretake a
quiet tench; itithm thankful•heurtio.,w ill drink;
in a glass of domestic entrimba; this toast : The
Partner—the luckiest man on earth."

Of Dwellino-House & Coach Mak-
ing Establishinentk,-

rimr, undevigind intending to go West, .
offer at private eale their convenient

end de•drable Property. Itcomprises anew WEITwo-S'tory FRAME HOUSE,22 fret front.
by 311 deep: witha 13 byl.7 feot, Kitchen at_
inched: a COACH MAKING SHOP. 50 feet lront by SO
feet deep aim another Shop 26 by 23 feet, anda Slack-
Smith Shop 20 by 33 feet. The buildings are all new,
and wit built, and located in an eligible and business
part of the town. viz—Water et, cot, Lebanon, near Su-

Lutheran Church. Good title and possession will"
be given at any time,, but no payment will be demanded
before the let of April, MD. Apply for further Infer-
mrd ion to OF:OWE ARNOLD,

"Ah I I see, bare it over—short—shining—-
means that you want to borrow, and that I must
lend you—all right,"iir. I Emig it;
and Yardstick, I am proud to be able to lend to
you. Want a thousand?—wall, hold, hold, let
us go through this matter now, before my good
wife comes .is—these women always want to

Perhaps the above may be a fair specimen of
the groundlessness of discontent, and its preva-
lence among all classes.know nil that's going on, and she will inquire. if 1

I am indebted to you. Ha! ha ! she would ho
astonished if John Ifoebandle should owe a man
a. thousand dollars—hille I don't sigh so man—-
what's the matter? Pay Tape, Yardetickt,,,k Co.
There you are, sir, hero is the check."

"Thank you, Iluehandle, here is our note; bad
it ready before I loft home—knew you would
oblige me."

"As I was observing, Yardstick, you merchants
have an easy time of it. Go to Philadelphia,buy
your stock, sell eta profit, buy again, sell again, Iroll up your thousands in a few years; and poor
John Ifeehandle works like.a slave six months
out of twelve, up in the morning at daylight, and
works at least four hours before dinner, and some-
times two after dinner, and in harvest time from
sunrise to sunset. Yes sir, it is a fact, and what
have we got to show fur it? What have I got to
show for it? Why, after thirty years of toil, I
have only this farm of three hundred acres, worth
perhaps thirty dollars an acre, and perhaps a lit-
tle bank stock, purchased with its profits." -

"And pray, my good friend, what have yot
averaged per year, clear profits, over all expens-
es, for all this terrible labor for thirty years ?"

"Not over a thousand dollars a year, Yard-
stick, while you make ten."

"Let me see, farm worth nine thousand—thir-
ty years' profit thirty-nine thousand, and a large
yearly income beside; poor fellow—you arc to
be pitied."

"I know it, I know it-701-in luck, all iu luck.
Aim ! if I had only been a merchant."

"Let me ask, Hoehandle, your products are all
sold for cash down, I believe. Never credit out,
do you ?"

"Credit? what, credit grain, wheat ? Credit
my wool? Credit my live stock? Excuse me,
ha ! ha! You do not know what farming is, I
see. 0, no sir, our produce is cash. All weraise
is cash at the door. Why, Iam plagued to dead]
by produce buyers, and purchasers of live stock,
wool buyers, and all the rest of them, who will
gladly advance me eighty per cent. on my pro-
duce here, and pay the other twenty in thirty
days. Credit! I de not know the word, sir. I
don't use it. hut, Yardstick, they tell me you
are getting rich."

"Hoehandle, how will you exchange property
with me unsight, unseen, as the boys say; you
know how—how I stand, do you, Hoehandle ?"

Stand ? yes sir; why the firm ofTape, Yard-
stick & Co., are good fur fifty thousand at any
moment. They say that you sold that amount
last year alone."

"True, we did, on paper, and we are worth
something handsome, too, on paper; but sir, we

cannot feed ourselves on paper, nor build house
with paper."

"Well, well, I see—all gammon, you dog you.
You are rich, you know youare. .1 am sorry that
thirty-five years ago, I did not make myself a dry
goods clerk; but here I am, toiling, year after
year, and show but little for it, while you sit at
your desk and count up your weekly receipts as
they rain down upon you. Ah ! me, nothing but
a farmer, and notworth muchat that. Yardstick,
I'll give my farm and all the balance of my prop-

erty, fur your share in the firm. For all the prop-
erty,- et a venture, there."

"My, good friend, are you really enviousof my

luck as you call it; be frank now, aro you ?"

"Yes, I am, Yardstick. Ican't help it, Here,
it is only dig, dig, dig. I want, before I die, to

boa merchant."
"And before I die, I want to be a farmer ; so

if we do not exchange property, mindyou. my

good friend, it will be your own fault. Nay, do

not stare
"What! what! Yardstick,yon-astonielt me.—

You:weut to be a farmer' ha t :MO good
.fer stAiindiedIlitiunitiad before be dies, ipa!gen.

This false view of others extends through all
classes of society, very often leading the young
especially, into pursuits for which they are not;
and never can be fitted. The farmer's ormechan-
ic's son wishes be was clerk, or a student at law
or of medicine_ the student and clerk think they
are too much confined, and frequently wish they
were in the place of the farmer's son. The law-
yer thinks the editor is making money, and the
editor thinks the lawyer is. The farmer's wife
thinks the wife of merchant or of the profession
al man look upon the farmer's wife as mistress of
creation. The girl that works at housework
wishes that she was a milliner, or a teiloress,au d
the milliner and tailoress wish they were school
teachers, and the school teacher thinks she is a
perfect slave, and longs fur souls other situation.
Thus the world Sets as if it were all out of plane,
because each person forms a false estimate of the
happiness of others. And as we said in the start,
a large share of uneasiness and fault-finding of
the world is occasioned by trusting in appear-

Leban,:n, June30, 'a—tr. JOSEP' AUNOLD

In the above case, the farmer and the merchant
found fault with their own situations, because
each had been led into error in relation to the
other. Be content with your let, and don't judge
from appearances.

A REMARKABLE WOMAN
Several very interesting incidents are related of

Mrs. Esther Harris, the wife of John Harris, the
first settler on the site of Harrisburg, Pa., which
proves her to have possessed remarkable courage
and determination. The following we find in
Rupp's History ofDauphin county:

''The Mansion Hotnie, situated on the river
bank, was surrounded by a stockade for security
against the Indians. An English officer was ono
night at the house, when ty accident, the gate of
the stockade was left unfastened. The officer,
clothed in his regimentals, was seated with Mr.
Harris and his wife at the table. An Indian en-

tered the gate of the stockade and thrust his rifle
through one of the port holes of the house, and it
is supposed, pointed it at the officer. The night
being damp, the gun simply flashed. Instantly
Mrs. Harris blew out the candle, to prevent the
Indian aiming a second time, and he retreated.

"It has been observed that John Harris kept
articles for trade with the Indians. At one peri-
od Mrs. Harris had an Irish girl in her employ.
On one occas:on she was sent up stairs for some
purpose, and she took with her a piece of lighted
candle without a candlestick. The girl coon

came down without the candle, and on Mrs. 11.

asking what she bad done with it, she said she
had stuck it into the barrel of jia.raped. This
however, happened to ho a barrel of powder.—
Mrs. Harris instantly rose, and withoutsaying a

word for fear of alarming the girl, wentup stairs,
and advancing to the barrel, cautiously placed
her hands under the candle and lifted it out and
then cooly reproved the girl for her carelessness.
These occurrences proved her to have been well
fitted for the wife of a pioneer."

CONNHCTICOT MOSQUITOES.—Bemus, a spruce
young man from the City, was riding out into the
country a few days since, with his "gall" and as
the sun was hothe stopped under the shade of a

tree to let his horses breath. The "skaters" were
very thick and large, and Demur, thinking to
have a little fun, called out to a farmer at work in

the field; "Halloo, sir; what do you feed your

mosquitoes on ?" "We feed 'em on little city fel-

lers and hosses." Berens whipped up. Fact.

ila‘a. have very little respect for the ties of
lrls world, as the chap said when the rope was

put aroundhie nook:
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DOESTICKS OI LAGER BEER
Doesticks has beau trying to ascertain hy'ex-,

perimont win:Aber or not Lager is intoxicating,
and below is given, in his own language, the-re-
sult:—

"The first glass seemed like sour strong beer
with a good deal of water la it; the next was not
quite so sour, and the noxt'One tasted as though
the original beer had been stronger and they id
not dilute it so much. Then we rested, and as I
had drank three pints already,- I was willing to
quit, but Damphool assured me 'Lager isn'tlin'-
toxieating,' so, after a little settling down I .1110
r could hold another girMs Mid ordered it; it was
brotty,bt hp a Young" lady who seemed to have feti ,eyes and two noses pointing in' different direc-
tions, which unusual effect Was undoubtedly
caused by smoke.

FINEK,NN'S SONG.
TnE "OLD MACIITINV!,,'

"Then I thought I'd have a glass of Lager (a
liquid knoWn to most of the inhabitants of Man-

hatten-.). It was brought by a girl' so pretty that!
I immediately ordered two more, tad kept her
Waiting for thechange 'each tinMso LeOuld look
ttt her---,:theit 'We bad sine eVegli full 'de holes;
then the took seine Lager to fill up the holes
aad then we took a sausage ; Damphool suggest:
ml that the sausage was made of dog, so we had
some 'Lager. to drown the dog; then we had
some sardines; Damphool said it wouldbe cruel
to keep the fishes without a supplyiof theliquid
element, so we had some Lager for the fishes to
swim in; ,thonwe had some bretzels Damphool
said the bretzels vere salty and so crooked that
they would not pack close,so we had some Lager
to fill up the chinks; then I made a speech to the
company; short but to the point, and received
w ith, app was addressed to the whole
crowd and was to this effect— 'Gentlemen, let's
hero some Lager

By tliis time my friend had by sotne mysteri-
ous process become mysteriously multiplied, and
there were fifty Damphools, and they all accept-
ed the invitation, and we had the Lager, there
were forty glasses, andin trying to make the eir;
cult of the room and touch my glass to every one
of theirs I foil over a. table which very imperti-
nently stepped before me, and as I went down I
knocked a small Dutchman -into the corner, then
I partially recovered myself and sat on his bead,
then I got up and stepped onhis stomach, then
demanded an instant apology, then I called for
six glasses ofLager, and the girl brought them
nil in one band. I tried to take them all in one
hand, but broke three, then I tried to drink out
of the remaining three:all at once, and in SO do-
Mg I took an involuntary shower-bath, then I
tried to pay- for the whole fifty, -glasses -and the
damage-with a dime ind7a Spanish quarter, and
demanded that-he should give my charge in gold
dollars, there seemed to be some difficulty about
this, and if Ihadn't known that Lager isn't in-
toxicating I should have thenght the man was
drunk."

A TEA PARTY AMONG THE
ALPHABET
BY A SC/IGGL GIRL

'tie night and darkrteaetprends her wince
O'er landaos-P..Ata.th.deePt ,

„..

Ai ei'many a fond"young motherSings.:
Iler darling babe to sleep; • •

And weary labor eaeks r;epose,,..
'When the Windblows item and 100.a.;

But the S'reinan:ns totbedluer,oe,a, f

Thinks of the NW Machine,. IMBE

The dining-roomfire crackled, merrilyand east
strange shadows on the ceiling, as the day faded
into twilight. Little Maryen thy the fire-side and
in the flickering light was forming her letterson
her new slate.

As the shadows deepeuded, n drowainess stole
over her senses—she forgot fora momenther vainattempts to form the mysterious shapes, and pre-
sently there was a confused manner in her ears—-
a hum of voices in the room, and a swimming of
familiar objects before her eyes. The slate seem-
ed to be dancing a jig and the letter took the form
of people entering,'the open door. -

The first seven which entered formed a very mu-
sical party ; they were exclusive, and bad a right
to be so, for there could be he music anywhere
without their presence.

Miss H. came next—a very conceited individ-
ual, probably from her foreign associations, par
tiaularly with her friends in England. They
were fickle friends however, for though they al-
ways introduced her where she ought not to be,
they invariably left lice out where her presence
was most required. Sho was not remarkable for
her beauty; as for her figure, it reminded
one of a pillow, with a string Sled around the

. •'Then ma himlle between the eheetir
• IVhilo dreanis hisenalene thoughtaeinfound,
lile anxious heart haw inick It 1,511;

• For he hears endilen
. Ile starts! he eptinge.uptil,hislook

kxclairas, "whatcan this moan?"cry of Fire
Ile ?rails fur . the .; „

Tho twin brothers I and J. were seen together,
and the only difference that Mary could discern
between them was, that J. was steadfastly resolv-
ed on turning up his toes, whilst I's *ere renial-
kably straight. The conversation of the latter
was exceedingly egotistical, and in conduct ho
was sure to keep7al. sharp look-out for number

K and L were awkward school girls. M and
N were evidently members of the seine thmily, and
kept near together. Mrs. 0 mattonized her two
daughters P and Q. The goodlady was a perfect
apple dumpling us to form. She always had her
mouth wide open with astonishment, abd was con-
stantly obliged to Mind herP's and Q's. Miss Q
resembled her mother in a remarkable degree,
but being a specimen of feminine Young Ameri-
ca, she insisted on wearing a very long train.—
Mrs. 0 expressed her fears that her daughter P
was not long for this world ; and it seemed very
probable, for her head was so much too huge in
proportion to her body that it seemed in actual
danger or tumbling off. The graceful Miss R,
who was greatly admired by the French, and the
serpent-like Mr. S next appeared. The latter
gentleman showed his peculitirities of character
by biasing every opinion he disapproved.

And isotr good night,my song's complete.
Awl ye may all retire;re do not know but when we meet,itrany,be stn fire;

Of this be eute--ut danger's call,
We b(welly convene4ror Elena or foe, ulikelor
We fetch our “Old Maubinein

FIRST LOVE

Lastly the lean Mr. T brought up the rear, and
then they all sat down to supper, forming an un-
commonly literary party, for they seemed to have
sotm_thing to do with all the books in tit; world.
Some of their associates however, who had not
yet arrived, came with all due ceremony after tea.
U, V and 1V were seen together. Poor IVlooked
rather woo-begone ; ho was quite neglected, and
as for his French acquaintances, they cut him en-
tirely. Then came the fashionable Miss X. It
was easy to see that this young lady was very
cross in her disposition, and her •waist was ml
EMIIII it was really painful to look at. Her at-
tendant Mr. Y manifested the same peculiarly.

Old Mr. Z then walked in quite alone in his
glory. He was a very eccentric individual, and
amused the company by the queer feats ho per-
formed with his long arms. Soon they all rose;
The musical party began to sing, the others to
dance, and such a noise and confusion followed
that Mary started, rubbed her oyes and awoke.—
There was her slate upon her lap, with the letters
traced upon it in black and white, as if nothing
had happened. Acteally she must have been
dreaming.

,101— The greatest taskmaster we know of is a

blacksmith, who says every evening to his ap-
prey] tiees—-

"Come, boys; let us leave offwork and go to

sawing wood."
That blacksmith mustbe a brother to a farmer

down east, who, ono season, whoa ho was build-
ing anow house, usod to try and got his hired men
out-with-himto -play dig cellar by-moonlight.

;;"i9here' Bridget ?"! elaidaoe, 'ma'am
she'efaiit asleep, lookin' at the bread bakin,"

When Dan lel Webster, says an Okehange,
nms delivering his memorable speech at the ded-
ication of Bunker Hill Monument, nil crowd
pressed forward to such an extent that some were
fainted and :come being crushed. Officers strove
in, vain to make the crowd stand hack; they said
it could not be done. Some.one asked Mr. Web-
ster.to make an appeal to them. The great ore-
torearee foritard, stretchedf?rth his hand, and

his deep, stentorian roues, "Gentlemen,
stand baol; "It cannot Le dune," they shout;

`'Gentlemen, stand:tuck,'.' seia..he, without
a tharlgo'n'f vtace: is impossible', Mr. Web •
ster, impossible "Impossible I" repeated Mr.
-Webster, "impossible !, Nothisil is Impossible on
Bank:er273/ I" and'tho chit crowd swayed and
r'oll'ed heels like a Mighty wave of the ocean.. .

"Do quick, take auction, lead out tiose,N` i .#l". "Children and fools," says, ad old mlage,
Man, Weeks, andfayaway„ , ,

*•

.. i "always toll the truth."
Now break her down, ye eager pee '... I •1 .I..lLither Sent me " iziid a I ittl.... girl to a neigh-

. Be°wr :Tien; dnioZa dru o in"StWM atud yo-Vt -J' "

.-- ."er' "r° eemelinil 1:81"; -Yen t'-' t'''''-kee. t "4-4' 17/14 her
-*.'soon'shall sweep it clean, iZ . ' ' . this evening.'" ' .

For water:in a tortlent Soda •1. ' - ~.11.:1 •'1 • I . —Did she say at ylot time, may dear C'
.1't?l:aour darling 001,11-Ma04,34 ,•;,,,,,,,. . i "Ne,qua"airt ...he said .d.tc. would as::' ' ''• .....-..", 4.l:Xtfrltt.,o ...: . ~f• only -

. yea,
t and then the thing would be {AT her tuina--that's,Al4i nnr themrowd is leming UM] 1 all she sail;" • •Again to seek repose;

Butl have heard an order pas4od,
"Come wash that dirty hose:"

'lea "rinse 'cm down," and "boys, he smart,'
"Make haste and get them clean,

Then reel them oil that little cart,,
Behind the "Old Machine."

''Atu I your only and first lorur' asked:n.bright-eyed girl, as She teolined her tdassdeally.
moulded brow T.tpon the shoulder of hor. lover.

A Monet.. G.tun Ult.—Take a skeleton from the
1box of an wutiolitiid, give its head an iniinotrabla
1 mask cifflesh ; cloth the 6k 01,but leave allbesides
1 dry bane,: ; snake it calciattu but not feel; give
it motion, but no life, and there's your model—-
there's your trading.gantester.

"No, Leila, you are not my only, not Any first
I have loved another. totig years bofore
saw you I loved anothee, and 'Stove(' that other

"Love that othef. still, and bette,rthan tab !L--
Paul, why do-yoa tell me that?" asked she, rais-
ing her dark blue eyes, and gaii.r.it, steadfastly
into those of her lover, ,hulf hi astonishment, half
in sorrow,while herjeweled lingers tightened con-
vulsively upon his arm.

"You asked me, Leila, and. I answered with
truth and sincerity ; you wouldnot hare me de
ceiro you would.. your'

"You loveher still, then ?"

"I love her still."
"Ahd b-etter glen you do me ?"

"Not Letter, betas well."
"And will lore her still.?"
"until death, and even beyond death ; over her

la:t resting place will I strew spring's earliest
flowers, bedew the sacred epot with the purest
tears that love ever shed."

"Handsomer than I, is she not?"
"Her eyes are so black as night, and her hair

in glossy blackness outvies the wing of the raven.
She hasn't your sweet blue eves, nor your soft
brown hair; yet. Oh ! Lila, her eyes have been
the, sweetest, tome, that ever looked-the look of-

"

eternal have."
"Pant, Why do you wish to break in,y, heart ?

Why have you taught me to love you so wildly
and blindly, and then in the midst of my happi-ness, tell the that!there is an impassable barrier
between us? This night, Paul, we must part for-
ever. I would-not hate believidthis, had anoth-
er told me " and her eyes grew dim with tears.

"De not too rash, Leita—here tee to: end ; you
love me too dearly to pert with me thus. Think
you that you could not share my heart with one
that t so.dearly love • • • •

"Never, Paul—never l"
"Yen shall, Leila, and. wiusi,! Listen fora inc.

ment, whilo I tell you'lif my Brat lore, and I nin

sure you willbe willing to share with her then."
"I will listen, Paul, bat will net share your

hive ; I must have all or none. .1 am selfish in
that respect, and who that loves as I do is not ?

Forget me, Paul, or forget her forever."
"forget her, Leila ? Xever I would not lose

one jot ofher pure affection for the fairest face
that ever bloomed ; no, not for the girdle of Ve-
nus, or the love of a second Helen!"

"Then Paul, you are lost to-tml forever ; we
must part. Farewell to oar every dream of a
br:ghter future. I love you too well, and am too
proud to share your.Jove with aught created.-
-Oh, Paul, you have wronged me deeply!" and
herexquisitely chiseled lips curled with indignant
sorrow.

"Stop, Leila, or you will deeply wrong MO tl 60.
I met this loved one, as I said before, long years
ago, in one of the sweetest and euuu lest vales of
our broad Illinois ; wandered with her, hand in
hand, for years, beside the sparkling waters of toy
childhood's ho:ne, First by her smile ofexquis-
ite sweetness, she loved me with unutterable fond-
ness; and never have I doubted—my trust in her
has ever been steadfast and fearless—never has
her eye looked coldly upon use, and neverwill it,
till the death angel shall dim them fur the long
sleep. Oft in the still hours ofnight have I been
awakened, as:if by the sleep God's wing, and be-
held that fhee, those eyes gazing upon me with
all the beatific tenderness of a guardian angel
over a repentant prodigal ; and a kiss would tall
upon mjt brow more soothing thair the dews of
heaven.

The same gentle band bas led me along life's
flowery way, end beside its unruffled waters; and
if ever my arm was raised to do a diced of wrong,
or my heart steeled to conceive it, that gentle
ministory voice came wispering in my ear and
stayed the one midway, and drew the iron from
the other. And Ido remember, in my man-
hood's riper years, when deep sorrow fell upon
•my soul,' and I would fain hare 'drank oblivion
from the wine cup's fiery brim, that sates dark
eyed woman came, 111112 , bade me, is the name of
God:, .1.6 shun the fatal snare; and twining her
arms -around toy neck, While her eye's beamed
With love's deep inspiration, .she poured oil upon
the troubled waters ; told:meof purst-bopes and
higher Mills, and in may ear whispered a golden
word that has outlived all sorrow.

"Leila, would you know the name of my first

love? 'Tis my mother."
noh,,Panl, I'll forgive you, and will share your

love;, indeed I will."
"I knew you would, 16i1u, Sectind lute is

dear as the first." •

„Or-Many persons spend so, much time in crit-
icising and disputing about the Gospel, that they
have none' left for practising it. As if two sick
men shouldquarrel about the phraseology oftheir
pbysieans prescriptions, and forget to take the
medicine.

Va.. A clergyman catechising the youth of his
parish put the first question in Wide'berg's Cate-
chism to girl

'What is your only consolation in life or death?'
The and rto doubt felt very

quest, but gavelndlatiliwer.z tilt; iriett ittsisLed.
'Well, then.' said she, 'if I must;toll, it le the

little shoemaker tbat wears it striped jacket,'

Valuable Borough ProperlyFOR. SALE!
S offered atprivatethat valuable hell lot or piece

lof GROUND, situate tit the north-cast corner of Wa-ter and Walnut fitrouts, Lebanon, fronting ;13feet on
nut street cud SO feet of Water street, at present occupi-ed by John Farrell's Marble Yard, on which are a FRAMEHMI% &c. It is located within a square of the LebanonValley Railroad Depot, between theDepot and the centreof town. For further particulars apply to John Farrell
-on the premises. •

• Juno 24,1857.
Ilk:Arabic Borough140b..

PRIVATE SALE. -
Tile atillaCeiber offer.' at peiVnte Fate hid tine HALF LOT

OF 011.013 D, Situated in Withlllt Street, near Water, inthe borough of Lebauou, 3,6 squaru from the Court'
Howe, fronting 95 feet on We Inn t St., and 98 (not deep,
adjoining other properly of the sulidcribor and lot of theestate of. tieo. Zwier. deed.

AL$O. TunEE TOWN MPS, loetttOd cietit'O'Corner.of*Water street and Dos alley. Said lots are 26 feat front
on salt street, and 06 feet deep. Theism In en ImproS,log part of the borough of Lebanon, convenient to airthe principal and central parts of town, ••iz: 1 squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, tho same fromMarket Square. and the same from the CourtDouse:—Possession will be given immediately if desired.Lebanon, Jutydl,lBsB.-W. PETER. ILES&mosnargamoutte...zursta=gleu.truinmumnamt,

-
•

.

El OTE LS,

FRANKLIN HOUSE"r Nana- ,ofPenn, and Ruifroud streets,', r irDING, PA.
(I!'oylialiroridlintel)

il
TirERMAN 11.1STEND r respectfully ini°mot the
1-1. public and visitors that he has open ho above
Hotel, for their accommodation and comfort.

lle has furnished the holm well, with ov y,conveni-
ence; and rdsoremoddeled the Chambers and Apartments,
llar-room, Parlors, &e. His lintel is fitted ztlf;upwith all
the modern itaprovorients, awl visitors ehin4llo furnish-
ed with the be,t Clio market affords at his le, and the
LiquoCa of the best mad purest binds. ,(,..,,s ~.' , ,

N. ll.—Ms Stabling is large, cud yardmttatellod. andstrict attention paid to this department of the lintel.
Heading. hay 1:1,.1.58. • .

IJMON OTli4.
PTORNII-LtICANON 110R0'.—

Tie' itthdersigned 'foist:011111y
inform the public that he still eonttn- Alt a I
WS at 'the "UNION HOTEL," in the I E
borough of North Lehanon, formerly
10404-int. John,-11. Miller, where 1w is new prepared
tm weleMne his ircenils and trareler,, and cheer them
With the good,things of the 1:41111. iti. 't ABLE shell be
orovided with the hest the seasons run afford, anti his
BAN ehall furnh.le the elodeast Liquors.

Ills efforts will ho to make all stepping. with-him feel
'entirely at borne, and enjoy all the cony enienrcs that ran
be given in a public house. The Stabling liAargeand
roomy and In excellent order.

air-110ANDIN(1.—Ile is also prepared to take a mem-
ber of Deluders. Boarding as reasonable as can he ob-
tained at any other place. lie extends it ecrdied
Una to all visiting North jialmemm. to give trim a gall.

.;IC/NATITAN
North Lebanon Borough, March 21,

-

Lebnnon Vanes'
()woes of ititinut Street and Lebanon Veitey Rai/road.

Opposite t!te Depot, Lebanon, lb.
undersigned tokeo pleremre in in- .-

forming hfii friends and the public.
that ho boo conipleted hie largo Ne:Nr lltIWCSII. and 1:1 new prepared to tweom- VT.! B
:ambits the public iu the very REST
STYLE' the house IN very commodious, and arranged
with all the modern improvetnento. It contains be dif-
ferent rooms, which enable the Proprietor togive private
ape tments to all who may desire them. itio TAlikE

shell bu furniehedwith the beet provioiortooftie mesons,
mid hie ltati clout contain the choicest Liquors- Accom-
modating oervanto toe employed, and no trouble will be
abated to make all who atop with him perfectly comfort.
able. Charges imolerate. _

haii also uxtensivo SPAT:LING. The traveling
Pltttlle flea nmpßct fully Invh.c.:l to wake thk honso their
/10:11Ifl. 011A.B. 115 IIURN L

14.1intion, May SEAL

"Washington House?
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

rpm undersigned, havi:g taken this old and
. favorite stand, and baring relit:tell it in the

bust style, L. now prepared to accommodate the
public, .and entertain strangers and travellers in
the beet. modern style. The House is commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABLE shall bo well pro-
vided fur, and the 13Alt contain none but the
I,IIIINST ',..tunons, Thu STABLING attached to
the llotel Is largo and roomy, and capable of ac-
eommodating agroat number of Horses,

'145., To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as well as to all culier, ,, he extends
a cordial Invitation to make his ilen,:c ihuir LIOME
when visiting Lebanon.

April 29, 1857 pAvin noFrmAN

STOVES, TINWARE, ROOFING, &e
Main =

"[loupe it s in ll'VI
TOR undersigned would respectfully inform

the, public that they have returned home again
with their T I N-W3RN it, SIIEST IRON ESTAR.
LISIIMENT to the well-known place in Cumber-

land street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa.,
when' they shall ho pleased to accommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and VII tin most reasendAGip

terms.
Tito SHOP will be found lu the Casement ttl Adam

Rise's New Building and the IPARE-ROIIM on t he first
floor of the Barite Building, next door to Ilaber's Dry
I Mods Shwa Thu Shop is o. magnificent one--It being
the handsomest 11l the County, and Ivo] 1 calculated In-
such a purpose.

iti. They would return their sincere thanes ibi the
liberal patronage afforded thus. and particularly this
last season. %.61.; Hoping that their untiring efforts to
please,aud their return '1101TIE" to the old stand so hang
occupied by Jour Rue, will insure fur them a still mum
liberal pittronnge, they would invite all to give them a

veil butbre mtvehasierr elsewhere.
LClirt110:), Dee. du, 'LT. LISE 4 I) ArGitERTY.

.nTin ri dSheet. Iron Waric
MANUF A CT 0RY,

Next door to the Lebanon Rank, in Lebanon.
13.151ES N. 1100ERS takes huemethod or informing

CI his friends end the public In general VW he contin-
ues to carry on business at therbuve stand. where he of-
fers fur sole the largest and best assortment of TIN
I iYAR inado of the very best material and by compe-

tent Workmen. TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and Jult.
GING of all kinds promptly attended to.

As ho-is a practical workman, and attends to all ids
businesspersonally, his cu touters van depend upon hay-

lukr their work done right.
Call and see and judge for yours, lees liefore purchas-

ing elsewhere. Thankful for past favors he hopes by
strict attention to business, and punctuality, to still re-
ceirs a share of public patronage.

We the undersigned Citizens of the borough of Leba-
non, Lebanon county, do hereby Certify, that we are per-
sonally acquainted with denies N.Rogers'and have em-
ployed him to do Tin Roofing and other Tin and Sheet
Iron Work fur us; all of which he has done iu a good,
substantial and workmanlike manner. We therefore
take great pleasure in recommending him, with full con-
fidence in his ability as apractical and competent work-
man, to the public at large.
Samuel Behm. Id. D., Jos. Bowman, Tr, Levi Kline,
W. )1.Guilford, Id. D..Joslah Fund:, John George-

Lebanon, June 9,186?.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
ItIANI;FAOTCOUR OF •

Improved Fire and Water Proof
ceo3lPO9lll.l[olll ROOFING,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
'RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Her-

thburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and
-their vicinities, that we aro prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice,

We respectfully call the attention of persons a-
bout to build, to our invaluable method ofroofing,
-now much used throughout the principal cities of
the United States and theirvicinities. This mode

..of rooting having all the combined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gable walls;
the roofs require an inclination tf not ms e than
three-quartors (i) of an inch to the Mot, And in
untny cases-saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the sane material,
without any extra charges ; eousequetly, our

roofs are put up at aluiust half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides, in case of any casualty, it
is the most easily repitired of any other roof now
iu use. Yet, the best proof we can offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, are our many re-
ferences, to any one of whom we are at liberty
to refer.

N. 13.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufactureoar own composition, end
do the work in persond that we warrant all our
work proofagainst both Fire and Water ; if they
prove contrary, we will.most willingly abide the
results,

The materials being mostly ',non-condueters of
hent,, no roof is so cool in summer, or so warm in
winter, Those wishing to. use our roof shOuld
give the rafters a pitch of ebStxt.ona inch to the
foot. [may 270854,-4in,

SPLE.V'DID ES TaiTX
AT PRIVATE SALE

/VILE undersigned offers at private sale his magnificent
j_ Estate, situate in East Hanover township, Lebanon

county, about 2 miles from Harper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold Springs and the Dauphin S; Susquehanna Rail-
road, as fellows:—

NO. I—Contains 160 ACRES,more or less, of the best
land he the neighborhood, adjoining property of Michael
Deininger. John Dotter and others. The greater portion
is cleared and under good cultivation. The buildings
erected on this traf't are the undersigned's well-known

"%, CLOTH MANUFACTORY, which has a large

1.1 psd outage and is capable of indefinite increase;
!! 1 a large two-story double Stone Dwelling House,

's Il with Kitchen annexed good two-story Farm
I onset Tenant House; large stone Barn, with threshing
floor and Stalling; and other outbuildings, in good re-
pair. Also, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory,
vizCard and Spinning Machine Building,
Dyeing end Finishing House, &c., Sc. The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of water
power. A stream of goad water is letl to the -.t
dwelling house in pipes. Also, springs andpump ,
wells near. Also, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
on the premises.

O. 2—Containing 160 ACRES, (snore or less.) adjoin-
ing No. 2, land of Miami Deininger, John Dotter, and
others. Nearly the whole of this tract is under good cul-
tivation and excellent fences.
„%f, Erected thereon Ls a Dwelling Mouse, Stable,

irM mad a large Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,
1, 1 Ac, a splendid site for the erection ofa dwelling

1' house. There is flowing water in nearly every
Inn A School House is leented on this tract.

NO. 3—Contains 180 ACRES WOODLAND,
(more or less) adjoining .No.l, land of JohnDot-
ter and others. Ithas a rich growth of Chestnut
oprouts, from S to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell, the
above may be purchased either in parts as above or in
the whole, as may be desired.

IQ- Hood title and possession will be given on the Ist
ofApril, 1869. For further inforONmation apply to

LYL Ell BERGER,
East Hanover, Lebanon Ob., Pa.Au,g. 5, '57-tf.

•

MTH. J. 0. Slain.
SMITH & BROTHER,

Law, Loan and Land °Mee,
DeItems City. Nebraska Territory.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the examination of
Titles to Real Estate, Scarebiug the Records, fram-

ing Abstracts, Deeds, Bonds and Mortgages.
LosxS effected for Eastern Capitalists at Western Rates

of Interest, On Mortga
any countyor otherReal Estate securities.

Taxes paid in ln the Territoryand West-
ern lowa.

Our Commissions for buying and selling Real Estate
negotiating or collecting Loans, are five par cent.

Land Warrants bought and sold.
Also special attention given to theselection and entry

of Lands for Settlers or Eastern capitalists, either with
Land Warrantsor Money in Nebraska or Western lowa.

We charge Ten Dollars per One nundred and Sixty

Acres, and make reasonable deductions when entering

large quantities. When Land Warrants aresent, Two
and a half per cent per acre, the Land office fee ($4,00)

mustaccompany the locating fee. Also the same per
centage for selling Warrants.

When Warrants are sent, the Nos. of Warrants, date,
to whom issued and assigned, should be copied and re-

tained to guard against loss in Mails.
licutittwnces to its can be made in Draftsonany of the

Eastern
We will enter Land with Warrants or Cash, buy im-

proved or unimproved Laud or Town Property, or nego-
tiate Loans on Real Estate security, all in thetaxesandof
the person furnishing the funds, pay l fee
commissions, for mu-third of the gross profits accruing
from the sale of the property or collection of the Loans

expenses to come out of our third of the profits.
We will elm enterLand, bey Property, effect Loans,

km., as above stated, guaranteeing to the parties their
capital with Ten per cent. interest per annum, and an
equal division of the profits, without anyfurther charge

or expense to them. Our arrangements are such that
we can enter Lands in all the offices in the Territory and
Western lowa. A competent Surveyor always in readi-
ness to findand select choice Lands, Coal Fields, Rock
Quarries, Milt Sites. Mineral Tracts, &e.

The Laud Olives in Western lowa basing been closed
for the twoyears last past. are opennow forprivate entry.

Within the next twelve months there will be offered
for sale in Nebraska, one and a half million Acres of
Land, comprising the best portion of the Territory, ex-
tending along the Missouri River, from the Southern
boundary to the mouth of the L-eamqui-court Mier.

We solirit Eastern capital for investment.
Investments properly made in Western .Lemds, Town

Lots and Mortgages, are now paying from Twenty-five
to Pour-lnuoired per vent.

Being of the first pioneers of this vast and growing
country. and intimately acquainted with nearly every
portionof Is elna.ka. and lowa, we feel confident, that
wo will be able to render satisfaction in all business en-

trusted to as.
Letters of enquiry promptly answeredfree of Charge.

REMENCES.-1.10/1. Wm. A. itiebsrdson, Gor. of No-
brasko; Eon. F. Ferguson. Del. to Congress :Nebraska;
Benton and Town, Bankers, Connell.Bloft;,,Towa; Geo.
&J. Green, Bankers, CedarRaids, ToWs4lanket
impfola; Hon. Aloes H. Campbell, ..Pottevilli,:.Pa.vHon.
Adanitarittfterand Jacob Etnith,'Beti.; 'Lebanon, pa:

March5,1858.-8 m

FOU Nbft I E5.,31 ACHENE SHOPS,&c
FARMERS & MECHANICS'

Foundry a aid. hint Shop,
LEBANON, PA.

ri{.grE undersigned, having [alias very greatadditions tdtheir facilities for the Manatheturing of MACHIfiERTInill.manufrtotln•eand ketp on hand. a very general as-i.ortment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, embracing
Whevi.veslsipmeed Railway andLercr Horce.powers and
T lenw'a7r; Nanny:l4 (Awthined Reaper and Mayer, with
I, `, °tars latest improvements; .Cast, Iron &hl Rollers,
Grain And Fans, Corn Plet4lta and Planters, Cle,
verhullers, Corn Shellere, Fodder, Straw, hay Cutters;

All of the above Machines are of the latest and best
improvements, mid arc all warranted to givosatiathetion.

Castings of all kinds made to Order,
and at short notice. They also manufacture STEAM EN-
GIVES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, and Mill work in general,ton] pay particular sateutiuu Repairing Engines and
Maeldwry of Atlkinde.

They Invite all to call no I examine their work, at
their Machine.,Shop, on Pikuyroec street, Lebanon.All orders or COMlllutlicatiQm by mail will b.promptlyattopl ,A

Juno?, ISZA,
A. 3z&Jor. & nnoTnEft,

icbanot, Lthancen. a., Ai,
GASSNR JOSIAIT OETTLE=

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAL!! PLANING MILL,

BOAS, GASSER tt GETTLE
wish to inform the citizens of Lebanon
county and neighboring counties, that,7,7X''"' county
then tun now in full operation, and are

-----...nrepareft to do all kinds ofCjAItVENTER WORKByMACHINERY
MEM

Flooriflg Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Window 4'Door Framet,

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
SAWING, and any.other kind of Sawing which may bo
wanted to suit builders. The subscribers bog leave to
inform the public that they have the latest and bolt im-proved machinery hi the county. Mich aS Woonwonves

and that they are able to produce as good
work as the county can produce.

None but the beet and-well-seesoned LUMBER willbe
used. Carpenters aml,Bvilders are invited tocall and
examine their read`-made stuck, which they will always
.keep on:hand. and judge Sir themselves.

4.,3'.Theit Shop is on Pioegrove Bond, near Phreauer's
Old Foundry. (Lebon on. tate 17, 1857.

VrtrriVi E
01.1Eillfain WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot) Leb-:
. anon, Lbintnon county, Pa.

SPlf. S P. L. WEIMER, Propri-
,,,

~
:;....Aketors, manufacture Steam Engines from

to 300 horse power, of the latest styles
, and patterns, with ell the modern im-

provements. Also, superiorPortable En-
gines (with Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par.
denier attention is called to our small 'UprightEngines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take up a very small space, andcan be. put up in a room as a household fixture.. . .

ALSO. Blowing Engines add Mathinory for Anthracite
and other Blast rurtiaces, or improved construction
Forge lirtinniers, of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling* Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Alining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Rangers,
Pulleys,TurningLathes, BraI Presses, PlaningMachines,
Brass Step Cocks, Val ves and Brsa FiXtUred.G lobe Stearn'Valve.s ofall sizes, and Machinery nod Castings of everydescription. -

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made ofthe best material by well known and experienced work-
men; SmokeStarks. Water Tanks, this Flues, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2inchesand hammering, each square; any imperfection isthus detected. and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prateUsed in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gasand water, with all the necessary fixtures. constantly on
hand, and put up at the Shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. fron,Brass.andCompositiou Metal Cast-
ings made to maler, at theshortest nOLiCe

REPAIIIING attended to with promptness and de.
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACICSMITII WOULK made to order.

4-ity- Orders respectfully solicited. All eouituunieatiene
by mail or et/term-Die, attend a to with deapateh, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

WU. NVla ER.
Lt.baiton, Fth'y 4. 1653
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LEBANON
Dt and Sash Manufactory.

.Lve..,..t0l on the. Stezthi.-.77.1u5e Lroad, near Oulabcrlaml,
Street, East Lebanon.

i. L,..., ... THE undersigned respectfully in--l„„r 2-. tOllll the puhtic -in general, that they
.g;;!,*i7it;,7,7,„ have added lorgtdy to their fernier eetab-
talti tai4 livliment, and also have all kitioa of the

i!`7"ter't,,,,...- .lateet and be..t improved MACELLYERY
in the Slate in full operatiuu. ench as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, itc.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing,

end the experience acquired by E. LONG.tellg and J. G.
QAnEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a number of years past, affords full att.
surnure of their ability, inconnection with .I.6AUXI, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
busiurss in tide Stale.

They now offer to Mechanics nod. Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously asserted stock of
DOORS. SASH, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the P;tate, feeling confident that their assortment Is
not to be excelled by inky other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough Fatiefaction to all those
who may favor the undershmisl with their custom.

The f'ullowing list ownprises the teadluz, articles of
stout: on hand:—
Doors, of all sizes: Sash. ofall sizes;
Door Frames, Torbrick and Architraves; -

/route ltrttwes: etvings, from 3 to 8 1.44Window Vrokmea, for Mick Furl :so;
and frame hou'aes; Shutters.of all BIZIXO;

Alt kinds of Mouldings; Blinds.. of all sites ,4
U. G. ....lpring :quailing, of all sizes; Wash-boards.

LONG:1(MB, GABEL. E. BROTHER.
I'. S—.l'77ning. Suivitlg, 44%, promptly done for thou

Lumber. [Lebanon,July 15,'57.
LEMUERGER'S

CIOIIII 11:1111iraCtarye
IIliaNKICL for past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the Public. that he continues to carry
on his 31anotiedory In East Hanover township, Lebanonreiinty. ou as extensive a scale as over. It is unneeersa-
ry for him to say tents, then that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE. which Mee made hiswork and name eo wolf.kuewn in thesurrounding coun-
try. He prondses to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatlet* biutielf tobe able to render the same satisfactien
ea heretofore. • Ilemanufactures •
Ilrocul and Narrow Cloths, atssinetts, iiiankets, Inas

and pthir Fi421777e15, a 1 in.thc bat Manner
lie also cards Wool and makes Rolls. Vor the courts

nionee of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following iillices:—At ,the stores of George &
.Seellittberger,Lousor ,t -Brothers. Georg., Rehired, and
at the new Drug Store of Guilford tri Lemhorger, near
the Market. limier. In the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk..b Miller, in North Lsbaram ; at. S. Gosh-
ort's. Bethel towuship; at the public house of William
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown ; at the stet* of George 'Weidman, Belles-no
at the store of Martin Early; Palmyra; at the store of
GabrielWolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of klichtel Shirk,..tiast Hanover, Dauphiacounty; at the
stores of George Miter and David TiL Flank, Bast mane.
ver Lebanon county. All materials Will be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
andreturned again.

Those of hie cu-tomers who wlsh Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed aud • m'isted;-ean leave the same, widto, at the
above moutionedi .Pliuw, with directions how they wi-h
it prepared. .Or e customers cau order the StocklaWool to be '-.pre

In

reiored from the Woul or the undersign
whichmi,ll, n. neaud left atthedesired/C:IV:Itide lied tbst those having Wool carded,pay.the Nib therefor, at the abovemudeid Assail;

LYON LEMBILILGEIt.
Mest Ttanover. Lebanon County, May 14.1861.

over."
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trirangitgftirtrtiotre
A IeAbIIBT PARER FOR TOWN & COUNTRY.IS PRINTED 21DTP PUBLISIIED WEEKLY' . WM, N. BREsuit,Inthe 2d Story of Rise's New Building, Camberland84At One Dollar and Fifty Conte a Year.

4.DVERTIEEMENTS insertedbt el° usual rates.
BATES OF PosTauff,

In Lebanon County, postage frea.
In PonneylVania, out of Lebanon county, 3 1/4 cents

quarter, or 18 cants a year.
Out of this State, G} eta, per "quarter, or 25 ots. a year.
If the postage is not paid iu advance. rates are doubled


